
Look to Y<
Here we are. still in the lead, an

can be suited with a pair of Spectac]

Celebrated HARES
Which we are offering very cheap, f
to $6. Call and be suited.

W. M. BRC

AVegetablePrepara -As-
similatilig~bqtheoodnla-
tin theStomachs sof

PromotesDigestion.Cheerul-
ressandRest.Contains neither ?
OpiumMorpline norfineraL
NOT NAnCOTIC.

.rae4OMS!UR/P12|R

RwfeS6(&.- -

Anke &d-fLc4eed -

Aperfect Remedy forConstipa-
Rion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms,Convulsions Feverish- 3
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.

FacSimile Sgnature oF

NEW YORK.

EXAGT COPY OF WRAPPER

Nath

Live

Physi

FOR S

W7. E. B]ELC

F1IRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT &
BURG LARY INSURANCE..

Tailor-Made Clothing.
FIT GUARANTEED.
A FUL~L LINE OF SAMPLES.

Also

Ready-Made Suits, Mackin*
toshes and Rain Coats.

J. L. WILSON.

Northwestern R."R.*ofS- C.
TIMXE TABLE No. 7,.

Lu~ effect Sunday, J-m. 15, 1902.
Between Samter and Camden.
Mixed-Daily except Sundayv.

Southboutnd. Northbound
No. 691. No. 71. No. 70. No. 08
PM AM AM PNt
625 9 45 Le..Smt.r ..Ar 9 00 5 4(
627 17 N. W. Juncin 8 58 5 4
647 .10 07 . ..Dalzell... 8 25 5i1
7 05 10 17 . ..Borden... 8 00 4 55
7 25 10 35 . .Remberts.. 7 40 44:
735 10 4( .-. Ellerbee .. 7 30 431S
7 50 1iL05 soRyJunctn 7 10 4 25
8 00 1135 Ar. .Camden. .Le 7 00 4 1

(0 & Gi Ex Depot)
PM P s: AM PE

ttween Wilson's Miil and Sumter.
Som~bond.Northbound.

No 73. I sly xe.gtsuoday No. 72.
P M

.
Stations. P M

3 00L ....u:ukcr.....Ar 11 40
3 o3 . ....N W Junction... 11 42
317 ......Tda..........11 1C
3 30.........Pcksvilie........10 4i
405.............ver..........102(

44......M!ar ...93
5 00.....Smerton....... 922
5 45....Davis...........90(

.600.........Jordan ........ 845
f 45 A. ...Wlso's 31iils~...Le 8 3(P.\M AM

Atwe .iSm St. Paul.

Daily excep~t Sunday.
Sonthbound. Northbound
No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74
PM A M Stations, AM PM
4 15 9 30 Le 31illard Ar 1000 44(
420 940 ArSt.PaulLo 950 43(
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WaILSON, President.

!KodoI Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

THE R. B3. LORYEA DRUG STORE.

)ur Interest.i
I why suffer with your eyes when you I

es with so little trouble? We carry the';

Ii
C

Spectacles and 6iasses,
rom 25c to $2.50 and Gold Frames at $3

)CKINTON.

OASTIORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature
Oi

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

THE CENTAUR CO2PANY. NEWI YORK WT.

GLENN
SPRINGS
MINERAL
WATER.

re's Greatest Remedy
FOR DISEASES OF THE

r, Kidneys, Stomach
and Skin.

aians Prescribe it,
Patients Depend on it, and

- Everybody Praises it.

ALE BY

.Carolina Portland
Cement Company,

Charleston, S. C.

.GAGER'S White Lime
Has no equal for quality, strength and
Cooperage. Packed in Heavy Cooper-
-age and Standard Cooperandemet.Rosendale Cement, Fire Brick, Rooting
Papers, Terra Cotta Pipe, etc.

WHEN YOU COME
TO TOW2NCALL AT ]
WAELLS'

SHAVING SALOON
.

Which is fitted up with an

yeto the comfort of his

HAIR CUTTING
I IN ALL STYLES,

SHAVIN i MD
SHAMPOOING

i)one with neatness anf
dispatch.. . .... ..

I A cordial invitationd
is extended. . .

J. L. WELLS.
Manning Times Block.

INew Tailor Shop.
I have opened a new Tailor Shop in

the building occupied by Ed Rhodes as

a restaurant.

I Ceaangr~ afr
Come and give mec a trial. I give

good work atnd guaratntee saj.tisfin
Respectfully,

CLARENCE WILSON,
Manningr. S. C.

7y1Y1TTYV T "ITMriTVi lITT YTTY11 VYTVVV Vrl

THE KIND OF :

FrAmEs~
To be used is very much a matter
of taste. It is important, though,
that the frames set properly on
the nose and at the right distance :
from the eyes: that the lenses be Iperfectly centered, and how are I
you to know when one is guess- :
ing?

WE...
NEVER
GUESS.

Glasses Right,
Good Sight."

E. A. Bultman,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Dr. Z. F. Highsmith, Optician,
in charge of optical Department. g
17 S. Main St, - Sumter. S. C.

PHO.NE 194.

1'0 CONSUMERS OF

Lager Beer.
We are now in position to ship our
3eer all over the State at the followingyrices:

EXPORT.
mperial Brew-Pints, at Si.10 per doz.
uffheiser-Pints, at. 90c per doz.
xermania P. M.-Piaxs, at 90c per doz.

GERMAN MALT EX-
TRACT.

A liquid Tonic and Food for Nursing
&others and Invalids. Brewed from
he highest grade of Barley Malt and
:mported Hops, at........$1.10 per doz.
For sale by all Dispensaries, or send

u your orders direct.
All orders shall have our prompt and
areful attention.
Cash must accompany all orders.

THE

)ERMANIA BREWING GO.,
Charleston, S. C.

Buggies, Wagons, Road
Carts and Oarriages
RE3PAIRED
With Neatness and Despatch

-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
W11 EE4LWRI( 11T and
IsLACKS3IITIT SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
ipes, or I will put down a new Pump

heal).
If you need any soldering done, give
nea cal].

LAME.
My horse is lame. Why? Because I
tidnot have it shod by R. A. White,
he man that puts on such neat shoes
.ndmakes horses travel with so much

ase.

~Ve Make Themi Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-
ainting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
~arts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will
lease you, and I guarantee all of myrork.
Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING. S.C.

8ank of Manning,
~MANNING, 8. 0.

Transacts a general banking busi-
iess.
Prompt and special attention given
depositors residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.
All collections have promplt atten-
ion.
Business hours from 9 a. im. to 2

JOSEPH SPRIOTT,
L.LEVi, Cashier.

BOARD OF DIRECTOBS.

rX'W.I~cLEoD, V.. IE. Burows,
s.M.NEXSEN, JoSEPH SPROTT

A. LEvI.

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat?

You can eat whatever and whenever you
keif you take Kodol. By the use of this

emedy disordered digestion and diseased
tomachs are so completely restored to

ceath, and the full performance of their
nctions naturally, that such foods as would
leoneinto a double-bow-knot are eaten
rithouteven a "rumbling" and with a posi-
vepleasure and enjoyment. And what is

aore--these foods are assimilated and
ransformed into the kind of nutriment that
appropriated by the blood and tissues.
pKodol is the only digestant or combination
fdigestants that will digest all classes of
od.In addition to this fact, it contains, in
ssimilative form, the greatest known tonic
ndreconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion. dyspepsia and all
.isorders arising therefrom.

Codol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.

lottles only. Regular size. Si1.00. holdIng 2%~times
the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.

repared by E. 0. DeWITT & CO., Ohicago. Ill.
The R. 8. Loryea Drug Store.

JoS. F. RHAMIE. J. E. LEsE5NE.

~HAME & LESESNE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAw,

MANNING, S. C.

iPARKR'S
UHAIR BALSAMi
cans gzi bantm1e8 the b.

ever Fail.t Restoe Gra

HOW TIME IS MADE.
Uncle Sam Regulates His Clocks by

One of the Fixed Stars.

Strange as it may seem, Uncle Sam
does not make use of the sun for reck-
oning time, but he turns his attention
to some of the regular steady going
stars, or "fixed stars," as they are

called. Every clear night an astrono-
mer with a big telescope looks at cer-
tain of these stars and makes his cal-
culations, from which he can tell just
when the sun would cross the seventy-
fifth meridian. One of the great clocks
in the observatory is called the trans-
mitter, because It transmits or sends
out the signal that keeps standard
time. This clock is set and regulated
by the star time, and then every day
at three minutes and fifteen seconds
before 12 a switch is turhed on, and the
beats of the pendulum of this clock are

sent by electricity over the wires to the
telegraph offices in Washington and
New York. When the telegraph oper-
ators hear this sound on their instru-
ments, they know that the noon signal
is about to be sent out, and they at
once begin to connect the telegraph
wires with other towns and cities until
in a minute or two the "tick, t-ck" of
the clock at Washington is heard In
hundreds of telegraph offices. The
beats stop at ten seconds before 12, as
a notice that the next "tick" will be
the noon signal and so as to give the
operators time to connect taeir wires
with the standard time balls and clocks.
There are time balls in a great many
cities-usually op top of some promi-
nent building, where they ca-n easily be
seen. The one at Washington is on the
roof of the state, war and navy depart-
ment building, at the top of a high pole,
ready to drop the instant the signal
comes over the wire. In the govern-
ment offices at Washington and in
many places in other cities there are

large clocks connected with the ob-
servatory by electricity. These are so

arranged that when the 12 o'clock sig-
nal is flashed over the wires the hands
of each one of these clocks spring to
12, no matter what time the clock may
show. In this way hundreds of clocks
are set to the correct time each day.

Well, the moment the sun is supposed
to cross the seventy-fifth meridian the
telegraph instruments give a single
tick, the time balls drop, the clocks be-
gin to strike and everybody in the Dis-
trict knows It is 12 o'clock.-St. Nicho-
las. 1

MADE TO STAND PULLING.
The Great Tensile Strength of the

Government's Paper money.
"The way some cashiers pay out

small bills in exchange for large ones

must make other men as tired as it
wearies me," remarked an observing
business man to another Washing-
tonian as they watched the cashier of
a fashionable uptown cafe pull at and
strip the ones and twos in exchange for
a ten as though he were pulling a piece
of molasses candy over a hook and
hated to let go.
"It does," acquiesced his friend, who

happened to be a United States treas-
ury expert. "The way some cashiers
jerk, snap and pull at bills as they pay
them out is' utterly aberd. The old
adage about pinching a silver dollar
until the eagle screams pales before
the way the up to date flip cashier
lerks the long green he handles.
"In this connection I will give you a

fact that is not generally kneewn, and
that is the weight a new treasury sin-
gle note, and four notes in a sheet, will
sustain without breaking. The figures
may be accepted as official and ac-
curate.
"A single treasury note measures 3%

inches wide by 7%A inches long and
will suspend 41 pounds lengthwise and
91 pounds crosswise. Notes are printed
four to a sheet. A sheet will suspend
108 pounds lengthwise and 177 pounds
crosswise. -

"The remarkable strength of a Unit-
ed States treasury note may thus be
seen at a glance, and I venture to say
that not one person in a million would
slave guessed the great tenacity of the
paper which, when properly printed
and stamped, becomes good money."
The cashier had Interestedly listened

to the treasury expert's explanation of
the weight sustaining and necessarily
resisting power of wear and tear of
our paper money, and then he said:
"You see, It is this way: Bills slick

together, see, and we cashiers have to
make up any shortage out of our own
pockets, and that's one reason why we
snap and jerk the bills so hard, so we
will not pay out two for one, as might
be done. Again, a two dollar bill is fre-
quently mistaken for 'a five, and vice
versa, and by counting out our money
as If it were drons of our lifeblood we
are less liable to pass out one for the
other."-Washington Star.

The Servant Problem Not New.
Students of household management

will learn with satisfaction that in 15668
many of the evils now to be complained
of were distinctly recognized. Some of
the more curious fines which were im-
posed by a country gentieman upon of-
fending servants were a penny for leav-
ing a door open, missing prayers, leav-
ing beds unmade after S (presumably
a. in.), and cooks could only have fol-
lowers at the rate of a penny fine for
each one. A curious custom seems to
have then existea that entree to the'
house was, denied during the family
meals, and as the fine for allowing a
breach of this custom was heavy it may
be presumed that the sin was esteemed
great.

Waspes Mrethod of Attack.
Belt in his "Naturalist In Nicaragua"
drws attention to the methods of at-
tack used by different species of wasps.
One, accustomed to animals and not to
man, takes care to crawl down the out-
standing hairs to the skin before in-
serting its sting, while others which
live in the midst of human dwellings
fly straight at a man's face. The first,
species, true to inherited instinct, when
it attacks unfamiliar human beings at-'
taches :tself to their hair or their
beards. But there must have been a
time when the second species discov-
ered that the face was the vulnerable
part, and the discovery was the out-
come of the action of brain.

Larger Quantities.
Miss Gabbie-And she accused me of

retailing gossip about the neighbor-
hood.-
Miss Sharpe-The Ideal
Miss Gabble- Positively insulting,

isn't she?
Miss Sharpe-Yes, for you're really a
wholesaler.-Philadelphia Press.

"What have you ever done for your

country?" asked the indignant citizen.
"Never started to count up," an-

'swered the practical politieian. "TIoo
busy finding out what my country canl
do for me."-Washington Star.

If It wasn't for silly hens the fox

PARIS PAWNSHOPS.

Why They Are Poor Places to Get
Loans on Stolen Watches.

Of watches alone there are received
here and at the twenty-two branch of-
fices from a thousand to twelve hun-
dred a day, about 350,000 In a year, the
average loan on a watch being 30 or
40 francs. The official assured me that
in this great number of watches scarce-

ly one in a thousand has been stolen,
the fact being that people who have
come dishonestly by watches or other
property fight shy of the mont de piete.
The reason of this was presently made
plain as we watched the formalities of C

record, and I realized how difficult it
would be for any one to do business
hpre under a concealed identity. Every
client receiving a loan greater than 15
francs must produce some official docu-
ment-an Insurance policy, a citizen's
voting card, a permit to carry arms or
a rent receipt bearing his signature and
throwing light upon his station in life.
For loans under 15 francs the client is
simply required to show an envelope
through the mails to his address. All
these facts, with various others, are

duly inscribed upon huge record sheets,
so that whoever deals with the mont
de plete exposes himself to the scru-

tiny that must be ungrateful to folks
of shady antecedents. Indeed, certain
persons make this a grievance against
the mont de piete and declare the Paris
system an Impertinent intrusion upon a

client's privacy, which would seem a

point badly taken If (he client is an
honest man. - Cleveland Moffett on
Paris Pawnshops in Century.

Cards Disclose the Mian.
"I wish I had not played bridge with

Mr. X.," said a girl recently. "I thought
him so nice before, and now my liking
for him has quite gone. He was so

keen about trifles, insisted upon every
forfeit, questioned the store and seem-
ed so annoyed when he lost, and yet
the stakes were very small, and he
was only out a few dollars; so, 9f
course, it was not the money. It must
have been the disposition of the man

coming o-it under provocation, and the
test did not show him up to advantage.
Now, Mr. Z., the other man at the ta-
ble, was so good natured and such a

gentleman in his play that I quite like
him, although I never thought him at-
tractive before."
All games of competition may be said

to assay certain characteristics, but the
most crucial test seems to be card
playing, and bridge is responsible for
many a coolness resulting from self
betrayal at the green table.-New York
Tribune.

The Badger as a Fireman
A badger which had made its home

among the granite cliffs dealt with the
fire god with sagacity and skill, says i
Nature. A friend, while painting a sea

piece, discovered a badger's lair and
thought to play the animal a practical I

joke. Gathering together a bundle of
gass and weeds, he placed it inside the I
mouth of the hole and, igniting it with
a match, waited for the ignominious <

flight of the astonished householder.
But Master Badger was a resourceful1
animal and not disposed to be made a
butt of practical jokers. He came up
from the depths of his hole as soon as
the penetrating -smoke told him that
there was a gre on the premises and
deliberately scratched earth on the <

burning grass with his strong claws
until all danger was past No human
being could have grasped the situation
more quickly or displayed greater. skill
in dealing with ani unfamiliar event

akson's Statue on the Constitution.]
In 1333 Commodore Elliott ordered a

figure of General Jackson to be carvedi
to take the place of a billet head which
the United States frigate Constitution
had carried through the war of 1312.
It was placed on the bow of the frigate
In June, 1834, when she left the dry- 1
dock in Charlestown navy yard. The
excitement among the political enemies<
of Jackson in Boston was intense. A .

meeting was called in Faneuil hall-
which, however, did not take place-i
and anonymous letter writers threaten-
ed the life of the commodore unless the
statue was removed. On the night of
the 2d of July, 1834, in the midst of a,
terrific thunderstorm, Samuel P. Dew-
y, a young man of twenty-eight, rowed
out to the vessel and managed to. saw
off the head of the statue and carry it
away. The head was replaced a month
later in N~ew York, and the figure re-
maIned there until 1874. It now occu-.
pesa place in the grounds of the~avat
school at Annapolis.

Swelling Her Income.
A good story is told of a man 'who

one day told his wife that he would
give her all the silver pieces she found
in his purse or pockets which were
coined the year she was born.
As a result the lady in due course of

time had quite an amount of silver on
band-so much, in fact, that she went
to the bank and deposited it in her
name.
Then, speaking to the cashier, the

lady said: "My husband tells me you
are going to pay him some money to-
day. Will you please pay him in this
silver I have just deposited? I should
be so much obliged to you If you
would."
Of course the cashier quickly replied

that he would be happy to please her,
As a result the la.dy has still more
birthday money.-London Answers.

Recognized the Smell.
The sexton of an Episcopal church in
Boston has many stories to tell of the
remarks and comments made by vis-
itors.
One Christmas when the church was1
beatifully decorated with cedars and
firs an old lady walked up the aisle
to the chancel and stood sniffing the
air after every one else had left the
church.
"Don't it smell solemn ?" she said at

last to the sexton as she turned away
with evident reluctance. "I don't know
as I ever realized just what the 'odor
of sanctity' meant before. today. We
don't have any such trimmings In the,
church I attend up in the country."-
Youth's Companion.

Humann Calendars.
In Slam every woman is a walking

calendar. On Sunday red silk, with a

parure of rtabies, Is worn; Monday1
brings a silver and white dress and a
necklace of moonstones; Tuesday is
dedicated to light red, with coral orna-
ments; Wednesday Is devoted to green,
with emeralds; Thursday sees a display
of variegated colors, with catseyes;
Friday the lady is arrayed in pale blue,
with flashing diamonds, and Saturday
in more somber, darker blue, with sap-
phires to match.

Quoting Her Own Words.
Mother (sternly) - Willie, you took

some of these preserves from the pan-

Willie (shrewdly)-Oh, .who told you
that?
Mother-No one told me. I auspected

I~t Now, tell the truth! Didn't you?
Willie-Ma, "children should be seen
ndao ea rd"-Philadelphia Press.

SHATTERED DIGNITY.
Ln Exit From Church That nad a

Flavor of Comic Opera.
The crude humor that makes the
mall boy want to throw a stone at a
ilk bat on a man bristling with dig-
ity is not to be disposed of as a mere
1 conceived prank of youth. There is
Leep in most people a spring of un-
ubduable humor that leaps gleefully
rhen conscious dignity gets a fair tum-
ile. That Is why, for all the solemnity
f the place, the soberest charity and
Lie best bred propriety in the world
ould not prevent a titter at a little
arce that happened once in a church
a- Brooklyn.
A gentleman and his wife, who were

ffended at something the preacher
aid, gravely rose and stalked toward
be door, with their heads held high in
ssertive disdain. The wife followed
he husband.
Unfortunately when they were half
ray down the aisle the husband drol-
ed his-glove and stooped to pick It up.
ate, tLe humorist, determined that
he wife should keep her head so high
bat she did not see her husband stoop.
1he went sailing on and doubled over
dm in riotous confusion.
The congregation held its breath and
:ept its composure. The two recovered
hemselves and went on. Hoping to
scape quickly, they turned to what
:oked like a side door. The husband
iulled it open with an Impressive
wing. Before he could close it out
mbled the window pole, a long duster
nd a stepladder. The congregation
ould hold its mirth no longer, and
aan and wife fled to the real exit in
indignified haste amid a general and
ervasive snicker.

TOXIN AND ANTITOXIN.
Whiat These Two Terms In Medicine

Mean Made Clear.

Pasteur, the great' French savant,
ounder of the sciences of bacteriology

tnd preventive medicine, proved in the
irst place that the epidemic diseases
tre due to minute living organisms,
lants and animals and -that for each
lefinite disease there is a specific micro
>rganism. This was the great funda.
nental fact. Later it became evident
hat these microscopic parasites cause
isease by certain chemical poisons
rhich they produce, called toxins. In
nany cases the micro organism, If
;rown in culture tubes .outside the
>ody, will produce the same toxins.
Lfter being separated from the living
erms which produced them these sub-
tances will produce all the symptoms
f the disease when injected into an
LnImal body. The body at the begin-
ng of an attack of fever is not, how-

Lver, passive. Its cells react against
he poisons introduced and a struggle
nsues, the end of which Is life or

eath, the fighting being purposeful
Ld definite. The body cells secrete
Lspecific chemical bod-y which has the
power of neutralizing or rendering
iarmless the particular toxin intro-
luced. This antidote to the poisonous
:oxin we call the antitoxin. When .a
nan recovers from an attack of sniall-
ox, -it Is because his antitoxins have
roved too strong for the toxings of the
lisease, and his after Immunity, It
eems probable, Is due to the persist-
~nce within his body of the antitoxins
mce produced.-C. E. A. Winslow in
.tlantic. -__ _ _ _ _

-.Hannibal's Downfal1.
The fate of Hannibal turned upon
beresult of a promenade. It was aft-

r he had crossed the Alps and entered
taly, with winter quarters established
t Capua. His residence was one of
hebest houses in the city, and while
valking in the garden he heard a fe-
nale voice singing not far away.
struck by the tones of the voice, he is-
;uedan order that the singer should be
>rought'before him. He was-so greatly

mpressed by her charms that he at
mee attached her to his household,
lisposing of the husband by beheading
im. Retribution followed closely upon
hecowardly perpetration of the out-
age. The balance of the winter was
levoted to pleasure, discipline and
rillswere practically abandoned, and
viththe advent of spting the Cartha-

~InIan army was so demoralized by
hedissipation of the city that its pres-
Igeivas lost, and with It came the
owfall of HannibaL.-

The Affections of the Arab.
An Arab-meaning a tent dweller, for
anequine sense the town dweller Is
aoArab-loves first and above all his
orse. Next he loves his firearm; next
ohisgun he loves his oldest son. Last

:omes his wife or one of his wives.
aughters don't even count; I mean
heArab scarcely takes the trouble to
ountthem unless in so far as they can
ninister to his comfort, dietetic or oth-
irwise. Until some neighbor comes
tiongand proposes to marry-in other
ords, to make a still worse slave of
meof them-she Is only a chattel, a
oulless thing. And yet she is said to
ye apretty, amiable, helpful being-
saidto be, for no one by any hap ever
:hances to cast his eyes on one worth
eeing. This disregard for women, be
said to their honor, does not always
pplyto the Bedouins of the Syrian
LndArabian deserts.

An Artful Sncheme.
A newly elected official would some-
limesreturn home late at night after
iswife had .retired, and when she
skedhim what time It was would an-

wer, "About 12" or "A little after
nidnight."

On one oc'casion instead of making
he inquiry she said:
"Alfred, I wish you would stop that
lock. I cannot sleep for its noise."
All unsuspicious, he stopped the pen-
lulum. In the mrning while dressing
is wife inquired urtlessly:
"Oh, by the way, what time did you
~et.ome?"
"About midnight," replied the offi-

"Alfred, look at that clock!"
The hands of the clock pointed at

Clay "Butter." e

It !s not generally known that in
anyparts of the world clay Is eaten

n bread as a substitute for butter.
ChisIs termed "'stone butter" and Is
isedin Germany. In the northern
iartsof Sweden earth is often baked
ibread and is sold In the public mar-
:etson the Italian peninsula as well
.sonthe island of Sardinia, Persia,
ubiaand other tropical countries.

his practice probably had Its arigin
theknowledge that all earths have
omesort of flavor and take the place
sfsalt,a necessary Ingredient In all
:indsof food.

Ho0w She Caged m.
"Are you fond of birds?" she asked

anocently as she stood at the piano
umbling the music.

"I dearly love them," he replied yrith
ever a shadow of suspicion.'
Then she ran her slender fingers over

iekeysand began to sIng, "Oh, Would

Are in many respects like other ulcers or

ULCER so -as on.rovs
the sorewithwashes and salves, becausethe germs of Cancer thataremulti--
plying in the blood and the new Cancer cells which are constantly develop---
ing keep up the irritation and discharge, and at last sharp shooting pans
announce the approach of the eating and sloughing stage, and a hideous,
sickening cancerous sore be it I noticed a sma

iump onmylower lip. The doctor caU-
No ulcer or sore can exist with- toried if but anothe'r came and broke

outsomepredisposing internal cause out into an open sore. I began to tak

that has poisoned the blood, and the S. S. S. and after I hadtaken sevenbot-
opendisctieB the place healed entirely and no

open discharging ulcer, orthe fester- signs of the disease hdve been seen

.ng sore on the lip, cheek or other since. w. P. Brown, Holland, S-0
part of the body will continue to
spread and eat deeper into the flesh unless the blood is purifed and the
Cancer germs or morbid matter eliminated from the circulation.

S. S. S. cleanses the blood of all decaying effete matter. It has great
tidotal aid purifying properties that soon destroy the germs and poisons

and restore the blood to its natural condition. And when pure blood is
carried to the ulcer or sore the healing process
begins, the discharge ceases and the place!heals
over andnew skin forms. S. S. S. is a strictly vege-
table blood purifier containing no mercury or

minerals of any description.
If-you have an ulcer orchronic sore of any kind, write us about it, medi-

cal advice will cost you nothing. Books on Cancer and other diseases of
the blood will be sent free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, fa.

WE ARE IN THE RACE. -

W. P. HAWKINS & CO. have now on hand and in stock the best lot of

HORSES & MULES
That has ever been brought to this market and will continue to receive others

as the market demands.
Also a very choice lot of

EUGIES
(OPEN AND TOP)

From the best manifacturers in the South and West.
-'Large and varied line of

Double and Single, to suit the same.
~We also carry in stock the Celebrated

Piedmont Wagons,
From 1* to 1* Axle, with gear to suit the same.
We have a number of GRAIN DRILLS on hand. The

"Farmer's Favorite
Which is the best made, and would be glad to sply our farmers. Now ishe
ime to plant and be sure of a good -stand that I withstand the severest
er. Come and see us right now and get what you want.

W. P. -HAWKINS & Ch

AROLIN PORTLAND CEI O
CHARLESTONe S. C.

SCle14 SeIILLn A94gen~to

Fire Brick, Fire Tile, Arch
Brick, Bull-Head and.,

AlldSpecial Tiles.
ALSO FINEST PREPARED FIRE CLAY.

Carload Lots. , Less Than Carload Lots.

Watches and Jewelry.
I want.my friends -and the public generally to know that when in need of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present
That in the future, as well as the past, I am prepared to supply them. My line of

Watches Clocks Sterling Silver - Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

-

[a complete, and it will afford me pleasure to show them.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing in my n

dt prices to suit the times.

Atlantic Coast Line 1A tlftM SUMTER,-
Watch Inspector. Le W. FOLSOMS.C.

5UTH

FRC I[
40UGHFAPWoflVEL

efweenihe-
NQRTHJNDSOUTH

Florida-Cuba.
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury

and comfort,equippedwiththe latest Pullman

Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars..
For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-

tion, write to
WM. . CRAIG,

-General Passenger Agent,
Wilmington, N. C.

BRING YOUR-

job Work

TO THE TINES OFFICE.


